AGENDA
FOR THE MEETING OF THE
COMMISSION ON WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

DATE: January 28, 2016
TIME: 9:30 a.m.
PLACE: Kalanimoku Building
       DLNR Board Room 132
       1151 Punchbowl Street
       Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

A. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   1. December 16, 2015

B. ACTION ITEMS
   1. Project Description for Phase 2 of the Hawaii County Water Use and Development Plan Update for the Keaouhou Aquifer System Area

   2. Find that Landowner, Kamehameha Schools, Alleged Violated Section 174C-93, Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS) by Installing a Stream Diversion Works Without a Permit; Request the Issuance of Administrative and Civil Penalties of $900 Per HRS §174C-15; Approve a Stream Diversion Works Permit (SDWP.3936.2) Application After-The-Fact; A Petition to Amend Instream Flow Standard is Not Required by the Landowner per HRS §174C-71; Update Standard Stream Channel and Diversion Works Permit Conditions Lumaha‘i River, Hanalei, Kaua‘i, TMK: (4) 5-7-003:001

   3. Resubmittal of an Application for a Stream Channel Alteration Permit (SCAP.4271.6) County of Maui, Department of Public Works Kahana Nui Bridge Replacement and Utility Lines, Kahana Stream, Lahaina, Maui TMK: (2) 4-3-005:029(port.) and (083 port.); 4-3-019:028(port.) and 049(port.)

   4. Application for a Stream Channel Alteration Permit (SCAP.4261.3) City and County of Honolulu, Department of Design and Construction Flood Control Improvements, Kalauao Stream, Aiea, O‘ahu, TMK: (1) 9-8-025:052 and 060

   5. G Tree Ranch, LLC; Application For Ground Water Use Permits; G Tree Well (Well No. 3-3308-007), TMK (1) 6-7-002:043, GWUP No. 01010; Paty Well (Well No. 3-3307-026), TMK (1) 6-7-002:043, GWUP No. 01011; Wailua Mauka Well (Well No. 3-3307-019), TMK (1) 6-7-002:043, GWUP No. 01012; New Domestic, Agricultural, and Irrigation Use Totaling 0.276
mgd and Applications For Well Construction/Pump Installation Permit; G Tree Well (Well No. 3-3308-007); Mokuleia Ground Water Management Area, Oahu

6. Kaʻala Ranch, LLC; Application For Ground Water Use Permit; Pietsch Well (Well No. 3-3307-030), TMK (1) 6-7-003-009, GWUPA No. 01013; New Domestic, Agricultural, and Irrigation Use Totaling 0.462 mgd and Applications For Well Construction/Pump Installation Permit; Pietsch Well (Well No. 3-3307-030) Mokuleia Ground Water Management Area, Oahu

C. UPDATES
1. Briefing on Kualapuu Ground Water Management Area, pending Ground Water Use applications, and status of Contested Case Hearing CCH-MO-97-1, Well 17, Molokai

2. Red Hill Updates, Moanalua and Waimalu Ground Water Management Areas, Oahu

Written Testimony
Written testimony may be emailed to dlnr.cwrm@hawaii.gov or faxed to (808) 587-0219, 24 business hours prior to the start of the meeting, for distribution at the meeting.

Thirteen (13) copies are requested if written testimony is submitted on-site on the day of the meeting.

If submitted, written testimonies, including the testifier’s address, email address, and phone number may be posted on the Commission on Water Resource Management website.

D. COMMISSION MEETING SCHEDULE (TENTATIVE)
1. February 16, 2016 (Tuesday @ 10:00 a.m.)
2. March 15, 2016 (Tuesday @ 10:00 a.m.)

NOTE: Items may be taken out of order and will be announced at the start of the meeting.
If you are interested in submitting testimony, please submit at least 24 hours in advance.

The Commission may go into Executive Session pursuant to 92-5(a)(4), Hawaii Revised Statutes, in order to consult with its attorney on questions and issues pertaining to the Commission’s powers, duties, privileges, immunities and liabilities.

Materials related to items on this agenda are available for review at our office at 1151 Punchbowl Street, Room 227, and will also be available at the meeting.

Any person may testify or present information on any meeting agenda item, unless the item involves a proceeding in an existing contested case. In addition, if you have a legal interest that may be adversely affected by the proposed action, you may have a right to an administrative contested case hearing. An oral or written request for a contested case hearing must be made by the close of the public hearing (if one is required) or prior to the vote on the merits at the commission meeting at which the matter is scheduled for disposition (if no public hearing is required). In either situation, the person or agency requesting the contested case hearing must file (or mail and postmark) a written petition with the commission not later than ten days after the close of the public hearing or the commission meeting, whichever is applicable. Petition forms are available from the Commission. Hawaii Administrative Rules (H.A.R.) Section 13-167-52(a).

If you request a contested case hearing, you will have the opportunity to present to the Commission oral or written evidence or testimony or both to establish your standing. You may present your testimony or evidence on standing at the meeting or public hearing described above or, alternatively, at a hearing set by the Commission at a later date.

If you do not make such a request or fail to file a timely written petition with the Commission, the consequence is that you will be precluded from later obtaining a contested case hearing and seeking judicial review of any adverse decision. H.A.R. Chapter 13-167.

Individuals requiring special accommodations (i.e. sign language interpreters, wheelchair access) at the public hearing or meeting are asked to contact the Commission at the above address or phone (Kauai) 274-3141 ext. 70214, (Maui) 984-2400 ext. 70214, (Hawaii) 974-4000 ext. 70214, (Molokai or Lanai) 1-800-GOV-INHI ext. 70214 or 587-0214 at least three days in advance of the public hearing or meeting to indicate if they have special needs which require accommodation.

Please refer to CWRM website for complete submittals
http://dlnr.hawaii.gov/cwrm/newsevents/meetings/